
(5) Radiotelephone operators' certificates alreadyisSued to operators in conformity with the conditions fixedbY the General Regulations of Washington (1927) remainin force and are regarded as radiotelephone operators'
genieral certificates.

F. Service Qualifications

8. (1) Before becoming chief operator of a shipstation of the first category (Article 23, section 3), a firstclass operator must have had at least one year's experience
'.S operator on board ship or in a coast station.

(2) To become chief operator of a slip station ofthe second category (Article 23, section 3), a first class
oPerator must have had at least six months' experience as'perator on board ship or in a coast station.

(3) (a) Operators holding a second class certificateare authorized to embark as chief operators in ships
of the thîrd category (Article 23, section 3).

(b) After proving six months' service on board ship,they may embark as chief operators in ships of the
second category.

b (4) The Government which issues a certificate may,beOre authorizing an operator to carry out the serviceOU~ board an aircraft, require the operator to fulfil othereolditions (for example: to complete a certain number of
nYing hours in the air mobile service, etc.).

ARTICLE 11

Authority of te Master
1.The radioelectric service of a mobile station ieýlaced under the supreme authority of the master or ofle Person responsible for the shîp, aircraft, or other vehicle.arrying the mobile station.

2. The master or thie person responsible, and al>e'e 0ns who are in a position to have knowledge of theetor merely of the existence of the radiotelegrame,'r of any information whatever obtained by means of theadio'electrîeservice are placed under the obligation ofbserVing ancnsuring the secrecy of correspondence.

ARTICLE 12

Inspection of Stations
i.()The Governments or competent administra-ýo Is Of the countries where a mobile station calle may

5qureth podctonof the licence. The operator ofth'Oblesttin, or the pereon reeponeible for the station,'s5t facilitate this examination. The licence must beEPt i such a way that it can be produced without delay.


